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Introductinn 

Bezoar is a term app1lied to mas
ses found in the stomach of animals 
and man (AIIlen, 1938), which were 
classif1i!ed according to the content 
of the maJterial as: (1) Trichobezoar 
('hair ball), (2) Phytobezoar (vege
table matter), (3) Tdchophytobezo
ar (mixtUJre of vegetable matter and 
hrui'r), and ( 4) concretions (DeBakey 
and Ochsner, 1938). Bezoar formed 
by using to concen!trarted milk for
mulas, caUed lac.tobezoar, were also 
reported in the litterature (Wolff, 
1959; Woliff, 1963; Levkoff et al., 
1970; and Majd et aJ., 1972). 

Phytobezoars were most commonly 

formed after ingestion of persimmon 
(AIQen 1938; Canlas, 1953; Chant, 
1942; Dann, 1959), but formation 
has aJlso been described due to 
variety of other foodstuffs, e.g. 
orange, fig fibers, apple peel ' (Buch
hoJz, 1972), p:ine-apple, drlied coconut 
(McKechnie, 1972), prune, ra±sin 
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seeds rund skin (Chant, 1942). A case 
of bezoar consisting of cotton or 
woolen parUcles was aJlJso reported 
(Edell, 1971). 

The present report is a case of phy
tobezoar, of which banana was the 
ca111se of the formation of the mass 
and whlch was removed by way of 
gastro·stomy. 

C.ase report 

E., a 2-month-o[d Indlonesian giril 
was admitted to our department on 
August 16, 1973 mth a 7 days history 
of extensli.IV'e vomiting, foHowed by 
diarrhea 2 days before admission. 

The baby was born at-term, by 
breech presentation from an unevent
ful twin pregnancy by a doctor. Her 
birth weig'ht was 2500 gm. and the 
bodly-·length was ~5 em., _while her 
twin stster who was born 6 hours 
ear11ier had a body-weight of 3200 gm. 
and a body-length of 48 em. She was 
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fed and dilld weld for about 1 week on 
Lorna 11 formula in the proportion of 
2 measuring cups by volume of pow
dered :m:hlk to 200 mJ.. by voil.ume of 
water. The amount of millk given was 
6 to 7 times 60 ml. da.tly. At !the age of 
7 diays, Lorna 11 was changed to SGM 
also a :m.iJ.kformula wilth the same 
dilution, and 2 pieces of banana (pi
sang Ambon) a day were added to her 
meal. Mter 1 week, pisang Ambon 
was changed to p.isang Siam which 
was more astringent especrl!aJly when 
unripe. P~sang Siam was gU1ven 3 times 
3 pieces a day (9 pieces a day). At 
the age of 1 mon1th ( 4 weeks prior to 
admission) she began to vomi.t, where
as her appetite became poor. Three 
weeks later she got fever and vomit
ed more frequentlly. Since 2 days be
fore admdiSS!i.onJ she also got diarrhea 
20 times 'a day unti~ she was taken 
to the hospital. 

On admission we found a female 
baby of 2250 gm. wli!th a body..J.ength 
of 54 em. She looked very i1ll, was 
apathetic, in a poor nutri!tional condi
tion and severillly dehydrated. The 
body .temperature was 40° C. The 
pharynx was hyperemic. The heart 
and lungs were found to be normal. 
The abdomen was sllightly distended, 
and an abdomina1l mass of about 
3 em. w~dth and: 7 em. length was 
palpabile in the upper part of the 
.abdomen. The mass was tender and 
elastic on palpation and was easily 
movable, whereas the l:ilver and spleen 
were n01t palpable. Hemoglobin was 
13.8 g % ; white blood cells 9.000/ 

mm3 with 68 percent polymorphonu
clears. Some leUJCocj'ltes were found 
on stool examination. 

The prutient was started on intra
venous fluids and got antibiotics to 
combat the pharyngilbils. She was 
then referred! to the Surgical Depar
tment for fltl'ther consultta.tion of the 
intra-abdominal tumor am.d no acute 
abdomen could be regarded. On ra
di.o:liogical exa:rnim.ation (August 18, 
1973) a plaiin film of the abdomen 
was made revealing a dense shadow 
with a concave lower border i!Il the 
abdomen, resembJ.mg the shadow of 
the stomach. The UJpper border caul
not be dd!fferenrtiated from the liver 
(fig. 1). The baby was then giwn a 
barium meal. As barium entered the 
stomach, irt was . observed that the 
barium film ~l!ided slowly downward 
on either side of the mas,s, foUowing 
the regUJlar contour of the greater 
and lesser curvatures (fig. 2). The 
barium entered the duodenum easily 
(fig. 3). Aill these pictures suggested 
a bezoar without any obstruction of 
the gasrt11ic outflow. Three days after 
ingest ion of barium, a smahl amount 
of barium si!:Ulrl remained in the gas
ter mixed with the mass. The s1ame 
pictures were seen 1 week after ba
r:iJum-meal. 

During hospitalization, the patient 
suffered sev~ral times from vomitdng 
and ddlarrhea. Ten days after admit
tance, the general condition iirnproved 
a little bit, buJt the ma.ss was sthlJ: 
peilpabtlre. Because of persisting symp
toms, gastrostomy was performed 
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em August 27, 1973. A :ffirrn, light 
brown gummy appearing mass was 
removed, wei:ghing about 100 gm. 
Further exploration of the stomach 
reveaJed no ·abnormall.iJties of the mu
cosa and the prepyloric area. The 
pathol:og:i..caJ. report described an 
amorphous mass, without any defi
Illite stru<eture. Biocheroica~ analyses 
disclosed that ithe mass constituent 
was carbohydrate, namely cellUilose. 
Juillgmg from the absence of calcilum 
ions in the mass, lactobezoar was 
excluded. 

The post-operative course was une
ventful, and the !Patient was dischar
ged 7 days af·ter lthe operation. 

Discussion 

The word bezoar is derived from 
t!he word "badzahr" or "padzahr", 
"pad" meaning protecting (against) 
and "zahr" mean~ng po1son; thus 
a jbezoar o:riginally meanlt a coun
terpoison or antidote. In medical 
science the term bezoar is used to 
describe ffiarge concretions in the hu
man S'tomach (Bockus, 1963). Quain 
in 1854 js said to have described rthe 
fir:st case of phytobezoar. It consis
ted of coconut f~ber and string. Since 
then, numerous case repoiits of phy
tobezoar were published in the me
dilca~ literature. About 40 per cent of 
the reponted cases of bezoars are of 
the phytobezoar variety (Bockus, 
1963). 

The mechanism of formation of 
phY'tobezoar is still obscure. Soluble 

shibuol, a phlobotanlllitn composed of 
phloroglucine and gaJ.!lic acid was 
identified as the aJement producing 
astrigency in the persimmon. This 
substance, which is present in large 
amounts in the unripe fruit, is trans
formed under the influence of gas
tric acid into a sticky coaguilum, 
insoluble shibuol, which cements the 
pieces of sk.\n and seeds into a ball. 

This was supported by a labo
rrutory experiment, which proved 
that hydrochloric acid is essentila.l 
for the formrution of persimmon bezo
ars (Chont, 1942). However, disin
tegration of 13. phytobezoar by a 
stimulating proteolytic action of 
hydochloric acid, which diiSsoJves 
the veg~ble cement substances was 
also reported (Hal't, 1923). Most of 
the phytobezoars in aduJ.ts so far 
reported, were part:trents after gas
trectomy or gastric ·surgery (Cohen, 
1971; McKechnire, 1972; Buchholz 
et al., 1972). 

Cohen stated that surgery d!niterfered 
with the mechanrllal and acid secre
ting mechanisms of the gastroiintes
tinall tract causing the formation of 
bezoar. BuchhoJz .added some fac:tor.s 
in ;the etiology of obstructilon d!n con
nection with bezoar forma,tion such 
as physical characteristics of the bo
lU:S, condition of the chewing mecha
ruilsm, and na,ture of foodsrtuffs invol
ved. Duodenal stenosris contribuft:ing 
to bezoar formation has been repor 
ted in a 16-month old white boy 
(Ed€1ll, 1971). 



FIG. 1 A plain fSlm of the abdomen in upright position showed a 
dense mass the mid- abdomen. The upper border COitldn't b6 
differentiated from the liver, bitt 'the concave lower border 
resembled the shac.Zow of the stomach. 



FIG. 2 After 5 mimtutes the barium film spread on either side of the 
mass and formed a cap ooverimg the upper portion of the 
mass. 



FIG . 3 Af·ter 10 minutes ,the bezoar was clearly ontUned by a big cm~
trwl defect surrounded by cc1ntrast material (/)long dw greater 
and ·lesser curvCI!Iure 'between the mass Cl!nd the stomach walls. 



FIG. 4 The bezoar ajter removwl from the stomach. 

'( ! i : . 
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The symptoms are those of an acu
te gastroenteritis of a severe type. 
Attacks of diarrhea alternating with 
eonstilpatrl.on of an obstinate type are 
common (Hwt, 1923). The usual 
compillaints are a vague fuLlness, gas, 
nausea and vomiting, paroxysms of 
upper abdominall pain, and 1the sen
sation of a lump in the upper abdo
men (Allen, 1938). Very often the 
padent remains compamt.i.vely sym
ptom-free for months or even several 
years thereafter. The symptoms to 
be antilcipa:ted from the foreign body 
itself will obviously depend upon its 
size, location and the degree of dis 
turbance of gastric physiology (Boc
kus, 1963). 

A reliable diagnosis can be made 
by the characteristic roentgenogra
phic findings. A p:laiJD. f:llm of the ab
domen shows a dense area in the 
epiga/Sitr.ic reglion ,(CanJ.as, 1953). Flu
oroscopy of the stomach wiith barium 
meal reveals a single or sometimes 
mu1titple cen1tral filliJng Olefeclt, usual
ly freely movablle on mani:puil1ation 
(Chontt, 1942). When the bezoars are 
large, the meal may be seen to form 
as a caiP capering something in the 
stomach, and canali~e along the gre
n.ter or lesser curvature, between the 
mass and the ,stomach walls (Hart, 
1923) .Gastroscopy has also been put 
forward a:s a diagnostic procedure 
(Browne, 1940; McKechnie, 1972; 
and Buchholz et al., 1972). 

GaJSJtrotomy had been considered 
to be the treatment of choice (Boc-

kus, 1963). However, other methods 
have been tried to remove phytobe
zoars. Dann et al. (1959) succesfuliliy 
treated a patient suffering from per
simmon •type bezoar without operati
on, by giv:ing prupain- sodJium bicar
bonate (0.5 gm.) i<ll a glass of water 
every 3 hours. AcetYilcY~Steine (Sh
lang, 1970), and Adolph's Meat Ten
derizer (Buchholz, 1972) have been 
given to patients witth unde1termined 
phytobezoar. Gastroscopic biopsy hM 
also been performed to tear bezoar 
apart pdece to piece (McKechnie, 
1972). 

Our case presented had clinical 
sdigns of gas.troenteritis and an inltra
abdominal tumor. Based on hi.story, 
roentgenographic findiings, surgical 
report, patihological and ibiochemica! 
analyses, the dilagnosis ' of banana 
phytobezoar was established. Ilt might 
be the youngest case of phytobezoar 
ever reported in the !literature. 

It Js tthe purpose of this paper :to 
draw attention especiahlry to Indone
sian pediatricians, to the possibility 
of phyltobezoar due to banana, s~nce 
in large areas of Indonesia there .is 
still a habit of giving banana to new
born babiles. 

Summary 

A case of a 2-mon:th-old Indonesian 
baby suffenmg from phytobezoar of 
the banana type has been repo!1ted. 
The bezoar was removed by way of 
a gastrotomy. The liiterature on phy
tobezoar has been brief[~ reviewed. 
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